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Ur has been justly observed by Dr. Currie,
I that 'at ne.e better for medicine like other
-branches of naturel Isatouledge,to be brought from
its Sadler...place. and exhibiurd at the a:mplicity of
reknee mid she nakedness of truth.e Truth is no
loser by atialysi., uud die develops-meat ofgood must
precede acceptance of U. Every welt-informed phy-
sician knows that M. d eased lidialution is h o new
theory or feature of treetatent, us seine who have re-
eentle brought it into 'their practice would have the
public believe C•meliier it with some pretend...l die.
covery, they herald it forth to the world, as if medi-
cal measure was enriched by their pretensieus. Med.
hated DM:dation, in the treutincitt of diseases of the
respiratory organs, wits first publicly imroduced in
dais country by Dr. Edward Jamie,.COXe, a graduate
of the Medical University, Plifladelphie. iu IMO, who
used it successfully in his own ease—chronic turf s•
gibs—after all other remedies had failed, and who,
in thAt. published a valuable treatise oil the subject,

which lias napped to a third edition. while Dr. C. is
ase@examine:ding etsatathfaluess in his practiceat tl.e
south. This feature of treutraeut in pulmonary dieeu-
sea was subsequently adopted by a number of physi-
cians it, she United States, with more or less success.
while, previews to its adoption by Dr.C., it had been
thus adopted by various medical men, and-accord-
mgly Dr. C. remarks, respecting Medicated Inhala-
tion, that lie the authority and experienceof
many medical men, well known to the profession.
could lie adduced in support of its positive curative
powers?.

Drs. Mudge,Crieldon, lkddoes, Hufeland, Lannace,
Pearson, Eldottson, Forties, Copland, Murray. Gan
sal, Hastings Cotiereau. Se talamore, Corrigan,TIMM •

ae, Harwood, Deno'', Greenfield, Toultnauelie, said
oilier eminent physiciaos of Etirope,•-being aware of
t.e toddy of a reliance on the ordinary modes of
tr. at hg diseases of the respiratory orgasm" have
employ ed Medicated Inhalation for those diseases,
end some of them published important treatises on
this subject, thus laboring to extend the resources of
die healing art

Dr. A. D. Maddock, of London. has perhaps more
practical knowledge respecting the subject than any
oilier medical man, and after nearly twenty years'
practice. has published a valuable work, (which has
had u fifth editioitz) in which he gives some Idly ea s es
occurring in lii• practice, ens a few instances," he
remark's, 'vet ofa multitude of others he could nar-
rate,. which were deemed incurable under ordinary
treatment, but termlitated favorably meter hledicated
Inhalatiou, combined with auxiliary reinedials. All
we propose iu this communicution is to present
briefly but practically the /ma tions end testitmaty of
emiatent physicians who have employed Medicated
Inhalation in affections of the respiratory organs, men
of 'crusting and experience. who have embraced the
Mfirsnative as to the curability of Consumption.

While rely lug fully on Inhalation, we do not ex.
c ude Goneour practice such other remediuls as the
circumstances or plogresa of the ease either require

or suggest. The absurdity of presuming thell any
single remedy, in the form of pectoral syrups. plas-
ters, &c , will produce desirable results in diseases
assuming so many different phases—to say nothing
more—is evident toevery reflecting nand. The gem•
eral mode of treating pulinouary nifeetions—mor.ll.
etreLic—reinarLubly corresponds with the doubts mad
denials oftoo many of the profession, respecting their
curability.

lit relation to the Curability of Consumption, we
could adduce the highest medical authorities. eviden.
ding that where many had been brought a Use verge

of the grave, ultimate recovery has taken place. -

Dr. Parker says: ''Every medical must knows that
in the treatment o 1 those fearful diseases, cancer and
coil sumption, the labors of men on butte aides of the
Atlantle have enabled us to make great misnames.—
The existence ofeither of them is not nOW a doom to
death.”

Dr. S. W. Butler, I.:niter of the NOW Jersey Medi-
cal Reporter, says: ''What the iandrature of the cir-
cle is to die inatheirinticialt, cousumptioa has been to
the thernpeutist. This disease has heretofore beak::
the skill of the most intelligent practitioner of the
healing art, and tho' the clouds which have for so
long a time enveloped it seem to be breaking away,
so firmly bus the impression taken bold of the pope•
lar and Cyril of the professional mind, that the disease
is necessarily a fatal one, that he is utmost regarded
us n vapid.' who pres tttttes to attempt its radical
cure. et we have notthe least doubt but the time

is not very far dinette-when consumption will lie Can-
•idereLl us aut •stable to treatment riser inierialnelli fe-
et... Oran), allitir disease whack) ields to the power
olthe healteg art."

Dr. J. 'Turnbull, Physieiatt of the Liverpool I 'tar-
natty. nisi: '.l nal eatislied that Mere is More evi•

deltaic thus is generally supposed in favor of the cu.
relolity of consumption.° Ile remarks that when pa-
tteateirecover after presentitig all the usual syliap-

lams, his lion COinition for medical men to distrust
their skagaiiiii•lS,And to duke the fact of their recovery
as a'proot that Ile disease could and have Lena Psi-
Mona ry Coll.llllololn. Against this mode ofreason.
tag he pioiests. See Uraithweith Retrospect, July,
1450, page I'D.

Dr. Joseph Parrish, a much esteemed physician of
Philadelphia, was uttacked, when young, with all
the premonitory symptoms of consumption; he be•
came eared, alai lived toetaadvanced age. At a post-

'Harkin ezanuuatio u, there were hated, as lot had pre•
dieted, cavaties ill lashing/. which had become eke-
wired.

lice sacadd use medical testintony infaror of the effica•
ry of Medicated Inhalation in Pulmonary Diseases:

We quote freely (coin Dr. A. D. Muddock, whose
profs-moo:int judgment tied ma lured experience would
tully wanton us in druwing largely upon the treasu•
ry of facts and the taedival wisdom to be fared in his
work. Dr. Al. quotesfrom Dr. Cuplatid,and others, as
follow, .

titer.-rionippolanseihatesobe...agsies,..ese orosesessioseedd.
some practitioners have experienced, panty to tin im-

proper mode of promising Inhulatiou, mid Tartly' to-
having prescribed It inappropriately.

Dr. Corrigan has published some ex unordinary
cures of consumption, bronchitis. mid aniline., tikes-
ed by the exhibition of teinedies ill the fonts of vapor.
Or. Contents observes that lie feels justified in coin.
tug to the concluaion that medicated inhalations ex-
ert a powerful infleetire over diseased action: and
that, as it is only in thisform ,reranadminister re medics
to act locally upon tliseasoel taltlat fu tic rungs, e cad
Ligon ofremedies in this 'noun, merits the closestthutten•
Om emirthe most till/VR[6.6/.l.ra. -

Dr. Core suys: ••I have mend medicated inhailutions
peculiarly applicable in many complaiiits of the
larynx, trachea, bronchi , and lung.; and the value
mid ehliciicy really belonging to this remedial measure
may, to at certain extent, be estimated front die fact
that in every ease ill which I have employed it, not
only was the disease of many years' duration. but
the lutig•coutinued trial of the various remedies gees
entity recommended. end upon whose cunitive pow-

ers the ,noel experienced of our profession alines
solely depend, had proved entirely itieffectunl."
('axe states: -The first ease in which I used inl. la-
den was Uplink myself. and it may not be ami 6 to
state. that Inc years I had give's a fair and ample trial
to all such other Means as were considered appro.
prime." lie adds, by regularly pursuing a course
of treatineet, (inhaltstioe) that he succeeded in Cain-
ple irly curing lit mself, and that be is, at the period of
his writing.in the emoyment of excellent healik and
masked to attend tothe duties ofart active life.

Ur. Coxe relates %event eases ofan lima, bronchi-
tis, and consumption, which, were cured by inhala-
tions; among the Inter is included a physician of ex-
tensive experience, now practising tit New York.

Dr Eberle, in his work on °Therapeutics," remarks.
'The inhalation of teriform fluids may be emptoyed
to great advantage in the treatment of pultitonic di-
sense, for by this method we are enabled to make
direct impressions upon the respiratory organs, a cir-
cumstance which experience has shown to lie of the
higheat importunce in many diseases to which these
organs are Sabin."

Dr. Beddoes, in an able treatise on inlialetions of
medicated vapors, ilaus describes the effect of oxygen

suithmai—•-No sootier doe. it touch the Mugs Mutt
the livid color of the countenance dissippears, the la-
borious respiration orates, and the functimie of nll
the thoracic organs go out easily and pleaeataly
again •

--Dr. Maddock's book on inhalations is One of the
few which have been issued from the English press
on this subject. lis republication in this country.
with the judicious tunes of Dr. Greene, will add to
the medical literature of the United States, end, it is
hoped, excite some interest in the medical profeeeinti
on thesubject of iithaletion as a Menial of treating
pulmonary affections Willi the addition of modern
discoveries inphysiology. this mode of treating these
diseases should haven fair trial, and some atonement
made for the long tleglect which Inhalation has suf•
fermi at the hand,. of medical men.. -

••The late Pr. Morton. to our own personal know!.
edge used the vapor of iodine quite commonly in ea-
ses
.edge,

hrouchittsfa disease to wide.' he was himself
very liable "JAMES BEVAN, A. Id , M D.,

"Prof of Sorg in Pliiin,CM. of bledieine;
"Editor of Plillad a. Med. and Sorg. Journal."

"Dr Corierenra.of Pari., has comesuincated, In the
'Journal lielidnamilaire,' and the..Areli.Ceit. de Med-
eel..." for MO, several highly important cases of
pulmonary consumption, in "'lna Penn" recovery
enema from the use of inhalations. Mr. Jobe Murray,
iii a most intereSting and able work all pulmonary cons
euseption, hasalso riarrratednumerous cases ofpulmo
Mc disease which • bad been cured to the canto
manner. Ur. Ellioeson, in theLoudon "Lancet," No.
EN, observes, iii Ids admirable lectures. that he has
seen many civics of tuberculous consumption and dia.
easesof the air paseages in which the utore distress-
ingDstymptonis were quickly relieved by inhalation.

r. Ellionson. further remarks, thin the medical
profession have been much to blame for neglecting
the inhalation of various substances, and allowing
their patients to die under the old iog.trot" system.
well established as unsuccessful; stud that the duty
they owe to themselves and their maims demands
that they should not persist in affordingalleviations
only, when there was the slightest possibility of ac-
complishing more good then before by any stew
menus. Dr. Elliottsonadds, that 'it shows a very nar-
row mind to art one's face aguinst attempts sit im-
provement; mid I therefore, rive credit to all my me-
dical brethren who euggeiti on) thing new, and still
more tothose who make exertionto carry such things
him effect.'

"Baron Van Swieten. in his learned lirnom mons on
Roerliative. reinark•, its thearticle "Consumption.' 'lt
is certain that steams and vapors drawn in with the
air in re.pirution may be of use. as they everywhere
come incontact with the whole :mini cavity of Ike
lungs: and titan remedies may be applied according to
the various conditions of the disease'

'The RATION•LIC ofinhalation is CgCO6l//41/simple
—indeed, nothing can be more simple; and it will be
at once evident us any person who will give the matter
one minute'. consideration, that this plan of treat-
ment is beard upon strictly seientifs and correct pan-
espies—tar it requires no professional teaming to per-
ceive that. (rota the relative position of the etotnacb
and the ;imp, ;crucifies; most necessarily b e more ef-
fective an di-eases o f the lungs. se‘en intro d need into

I the whole serial cavity and to the slisorlint g surfaces.
of those organs. ttus when exhibited through the
stomach, where they must undergogreat and unknown
changes, from Ate process of digestion, & e., end en.
only leach the seal ofdisease by wawa the circus's..
dots.

We add to the testimony already given, that of Dr.
Hush, of l'hiladelphia,vrho in his work on "Disease's
of the Chest." speaking of INHALATION, remarks
that "Too urea csmart be said to favor of this simple
system ofconveying remedies. I have frequentl yseen.
patients snatched from the javes ofdeath by it. II it
to lbahoped that the general want of secede which
attends the present mode of treetiog pulitionie dis-
ease*. will Waco medical men to givea (sir end lull
trial 50 f'6l6lll6ldiSl measure which appears so well
ealealatedlo effect a peat amount armed."Dr. J. Bennett,in hie valued work on Commit:Milan.

bre opinion slim "vapor is the most seasoaahle

and ?Octane anode of sqtrytng mambos In diseases
of the respiratory organs.

Dr. Pearson, late physician to the Lock Ilospital,
thus alludes tothe inhalation wfvuedicate.d vapor.' It
abates the them= fever. cheeks the night sweats. re-
moves the diffieulty .of breattimg.and-greatly improves
that smell, cols: and quality of •the expectorated
matter?,

It bun been remarked, that ‘‘in the-practice ofmedi-
cine, u few incontrovertible facts, which are the only-
basis ofaccuratetstowledge.-are wadi a. thousand
theories or conjecturen.. Hundreds of eases have
conic under the uotice of Dr. Maddock, *lnd.'s. , stated
before, about fifty oft hem are meutioued inbin to.
to which we refer the reader for extensive and detail-
ed information on the subject.

We give the following from a gentleman ofthis city:
4'l3E/at Docroßt—l send you a statement respecting

the case of my daughter. You are at liberty to refer
the skeptical oil the subject to myself; US well as to
publish the cute if you demo proper.

"Withinthe lastw yram! have 10-tmy Inife,l? daugh-
ters, and a -on by lit it irily mimed sosurge of mau-
-1 ind Gonsumpuon It seemed as lid wits destined to
sweep array my whole family. although the beat ice.

Meal skill thin city could furnish was engaged. An-
other ofley daughter,' preioutted all the premonitory
symptoinn ofConsumption.and being dissatisfied with
the former mode of treatment., Iwas desirous oftrying
Medicated Inhalation iii her cum, with the rent': t
of which you are acquainted—the alarming syinii-
tuna: till passing away; and her health is now such
en to make life desirable, while before it seemed to
be utino..t a berthed toher. And. I have no doubt.
had the u-uul course of treatment been pursued and
adopted, the mole would have terminated u mayors, l,ly.

'.S. D. ItAMS'HY.
1' "N0.19 Riitenhouse Street.

"Philadelphia, January U.
The above was a case which would soon have de-

clared itself is Phill,i, l'u'mullahs, but with our
practice, us uthiesall, the above happy result was
obtained.

The following is also another strong proof of the
efficacy of Medicated Inhalation in the iotattn ent of
Pulmonary diseases, co joined with sutialn C adjuncts:

Mr. V. II . aged forty-two, a manufacturer, haw
been affected 11/11.11111ber of years with Braila ino, his
right lungi- oleo involved, hatrooptyse. (bleeding of
the lung-) ha, mg occured several times to some
extent. lie has also been under varied medical
treatment and advice, without much benefit for some
years past, and been unable to leave his room during

the fall and winter Mandl, Adopting Medicated In-
halation, he found immediate relief; and during the
winter and fall of 1855. al-n fiti, winter, he has been
enalsled to 111W111.110 Ids le,ullll' lie speak,
of the advantages thus &rived as far be nod his
expectations. Phis case rattle under the immediate
nonce of the following gentlemen, to whom we would
respectfully refer:
Z. Fuller' E-g 'Editor Literary Gazette, 166 Chesnut

St.
M. 11. Willitons,l:-.) South Third St.
It. E. Jones, N0.215 South Fifth St.

We now receive., while writing; the following from
one of our pigments at Trenton N. J., whore ease
heme considered an almost hopele•ts, from, pulmonary
disease: "1 think I have unproved ii..totitnlisugly, allgi
my friends think: the same, and heartfelt gratitude In
you, my dear Doctor, for the *Mlle;)Ull Were the
illiarlllllelll ill the hands of the Lord. I feel I shall
never, with malefaction to m)sclt, repay your Lind
solicitude towards me."• .

We could multiply udditional medical evidenee.blll
deem it unnecessary;and the tiatute of tits review
forbids accumulation.. • .

A wind respecting our Isitslatil. The instrument
which we employ does Riot necessitate the slighte,i
exertion or fatigue, and may lie used by the mo-t
enfeebled patients,no mote elfin inrequiredWortinordinary breathing: While using the Inhaler, it
may lie placed upon the table of tine cruel,and rinsed
to the required height ou a book, or in any other way-
that may be convenient.

The great objection to theapparatus generally em-
pMyed is the necessity of inspiring through a tube
placed in the mouth, which ItilflOßl invent:l.oy pro-
duces violent coughing from the fatigue imposed on
the rep irittory organs Another objection is, that
them is no mode o. regulatieg the temperature of the

, vapor, to adapt it to the medicines employed, or the
' Flute erthst disease. Iftoo hot, it is injurious—ii the
contrary, titelliciedt, as it w ill notgenerate vapor suf-
fielent. These and other objections are oh rioted
in our apparatus. It tuielelies a tleXible !item
piece, whtea covets both month and nose; the
peculiar advantages tieing that itadapts itself to any
one's Mee, the patient needing no particular allot:lle-
tams.

No blinder should be used made of meet!, as the
chemical nel.loll of certain remedial* placed therein
demonstrates.

As the principles of Medicated Inhalation are se l
evident, so is their efficiency and virtue. its the pros
olive, so the performance; uud while th y rut: for the
full credence of Coliallaality, they also IaVITIA the
Whitt IthshAltell'Willett equivalent to favorable
demmoirutsmi. And we Wall lenge the reader to no
rept the invitation, while we conclude by presenting
yet seedier quotation from Dr. Maddock's tautly en.
teemed !remise:

"Should the reader detect inhimself, in his wite, his
child, relation, or friend. uity tendency to pulitiome
diseases, I hope thatupon being reminded of the fatal
consequences of neglect, lie will derive to himself a
lesson of caution and careen-peetiOn tial) instantly
seek professional misistence. Let him Ma wsir,
is, alas: too frequently done, until the disease has
usurped u devastating reign 'lithe system,which may
resist every effort to control it.

'•Dundreds, tiny, Dmusunds of persons in the enjoy-
ment of the beet health at the coutmetteement of the
year. fall victims, before the close of 11, to bronchial
and pit Mummy complaints, eallgegerial UpOlia neg-
lected cold or rough. Idonot assert that in every
welt ca se vabm meld to the influence of inhalations,
pal itionary disease. wiil Dot be developed, hut of this
I alitMorully certain ., that, in iiiiimpinneeases out of

hundred such will beflee result.
sighs C.l.llll...iZ eko4l .ll4B44l.l*VggAftlajoati!

lulled to be disputed; mud those renders Who are
unfortunately Miscuing under any affections of the
respiratory organs, will do well to consider whether
they should sacrifice their health, possibly their lives
tothe ordinuty"do.isoillieg" system. while there is so
great a jarobahility of these remedial laaalla, when
loola,riy applied, in effecting a speti) and.
recovery."

EMEI
DR. GREENE devotes his sole attention to the

treatment of Di•eii+es of the Lung.. and air-paamges.
emplo)ing hletheuted Infra! blC.31111/ICIIOII wills
imitable itilmacts. Acircular will he forwarded to
Mom desiong treatment, with necessary questions,

and come:Totaling blanks to be filled and returned,
which enable:still to form a correct stioguasis.thlloWe
by satisfactory treatment.

C. (MSC:ND, M D.
Physician for Diseases nI the Respiratory Organs,

Office, lid North NINTH P.t , below Knee St.,
hilts delphia,Pa

Dr. Maildoelhi work on Diseases of theChest, with
Notes and Additions by Dr. C. ri recite, ( flint A uteri-
Can (11)/1/ /1(1/1.60/11/01/ el/111011) will be lot worded tree
of postage on merlin of tiny rims—cloth binding one
dealer—by atdr4s. I ig C. VANIIORN Ar. CO ,

Box SWtl r. 0., Plithalclplita
March 1, 1556

CHILLS AND FEVER.

DR. PASCHALL'S Fever and Ague
Mixture—nit effectual cure for Chillsand Fever.

Intermittent and Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague and
Bilious attacks.

This pre partition contains nothing.that cosset in-
juriously upon the system. being composed entirely
of vegetable substances. Lt proof of this allegation,
and to gave more confidence to do an biting this
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, accompa-
nying curl, bottle, which is to be given to :layperson

'who discovers either Arsenic or Mercury is Ira com-
position. ingredients tou Mien used it remedies for
the abuse discuses; and Inch. %sidle II,e) Onea
prevent. for a seuson, the return of the chills. substi-
tute in the system diseases tar worse arid snore diffi-
cult to remove.

Use this valuable vegetable rewhiciion, and see for
yourself thus it will do alt Mut n good medicine can
do and all that Call he desired. It purifies mid ekes
lutes the blond, it acts Its a geode purgative upon the
bowels, thus Viniblitt; nature to per:brill theregular
exereise oi het futictions,aiid thus restoringl Ihie .11,11.1.,

nod bracing up the system. As a Vreventive it in
equally astetrectual. and should he taken once air twice
a day, whichwill tend to remove those disea-ed hu-
mors wliteli elicit cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor siaten,witlmut fear of contradiction,
thatPosebnull's Fever mid Ague Mixturebus eflestu-
a lly cured store persons where it has heen introduced
thus airy oilier preparation sow in use, to say more
to utteace-sury, us the medicine as to *Mild or fall up-
on its own merits.

From the numerous letters and certilienies reeeiv
ed by lire Proprietor from persons who hate trier! the
shave mimed medicine. The following are selectedlosi-
cause they are generally Loosen sit this locality winch
this ne vrApnperel restates, arid because of the ready
aceersibilire of the writers to any party Inclined to
doubt or scepticism ill regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.
From the Proprietor of the Delaware linage at Bris-

tol, Bucks county, Pa., 1110W11 as Pran's Hotel.
liaterot., Oct.?:, 1855.

F. S. MORRI4—Dear Sir—l write; to inform you that
your "PaschalPs Fever and Agile Mixture," hill cm,
trolly proved effectual cure," for Ulm disease as
well as. other Bilious complaints g clierally Idiowit us
Chills and Fever.lnterinittein and Item await Fevers.
&C., &c , and am glad that such a ;medicine has at
lust hero introduced among us. I was mach astonikl, -

ell upon Instilling from your timely., here of the large
quantity sold this full; and in every case. except one.
it had entirely cured the patient 111,011 told ng one col-
lie only. and eoine not that much. From what I can
learn, I hove no doubt that. as a preveritive for these
diseases, it would lie as effectual us iicuritig. Where
it once bus been tried and taken acroiditig to direc-
tiolts.flie 1[161:01100 will never arise—wit sl will Cure
the Chills and Petrel! Although I have not been un-
derMe necessity of taking any of the Mixture; yet a
uumberorpersons. known to me,have beta cured by
it, nail whose flames L am at liberty to communicate
loamy pe.(5.0110 111101.Ciletl.

Respectfully your friend.
Levu T. Peary.

Note the following Certificate from the widely-cele-
brated Fancy Printers and Lithographers of Phila-
delphia.

Pkuysxtramitta, laird, 1.9Z.
Me. E. S. Momars—Dear Sir—Ono of the men in

our employ being unable to attend to lousiness, ow -

Mg to his frequent attneks of Chillsand Feverovas
told totry your "Vaschall's Fever and Ague Mixture."
and we are happy to inform you that he was entirely
and effectually cured by 0.1 use, 1111.1 we tare satisfied
thut no other medicine could have restored lion 00011-
er, or so well. Dour good Opillloll of your medicine
can be ofany service, you ore at liberty to ace it as
you think proper, Very reepectfoilr,

KEIT ICRLINVO & Co..
N. W. corner oflth and Arch ate., Lwn
Having suffered for several month. with Fever and

ARae, the writer was minced to try Paschall's Mix-
ture, and now takes pleseare in certifying that be
was thoroughly cured in a wary short nose, without
any deleterionts effects apparent from liv utte.

C. W. Mortals,
Suf. Harbor IronWorks.

=

MR. EDWARD S. hdoest s—Dear Sir—Tour iIIVRIIIII-
- "Pewit-Po Fever and Arse Mixture," Caner
using ell .he various remedies poorer/rind to cure the
chills and feverattes effected iterfeet cure in the use

lfofhuxt bottle. Let all the *Siete.' are jt.
Very truly your.,

C. J.Rams. -

sags Brume, T.ancerter Co-, Ps.

The following Alertifient&it from a gentleman in the
tufted of the United Sinife.Ofidt,at Pinkleltdast.

l'at6l.llll2.llllA.Sept.
Errwafta S.lllonars—Destr 51r—lt affords Incmuch

pleatture to 61MOWICC to you. Utnt your valuable
prcpnranon, t-Pu.eltalro -Fever and ague :Mixture,"
winch I practiced (roanyea MCYCIMIt1110111114,,AC0, hue
indeed proved tatelf to,ha. "an effectual eure"..in the
ease of my kiell4l, who 1001 i three nose,. only, from
our Mantle. and hus-notlfad'lr chill since. and 14 now
perfectly well: With sauce respect, yoursiffoc.

Gcoaos W. 1.1.u.c.

Thefoltow•iug Certificate if from the Auditor'of the
State of Lduw•ure.

C; LA MC:OW:SC:a ember 6, 1533...
E. S. Monms—Dear Sir— We are selling. the Mi

ture daiiy, and find It to give general satisfaction. I
believe it is the beat Medium., its exittienoe for the
cure al-Chill* and Fever. I have -diapo-edof n num
herof bottles, and have riot known it to fa d.

Yours, very reaped fully,
' W. T. limocus.

Head ofSassarraa, Kent Co. Maryland, Jan .241, 1656.
E. S. Alomtis—Dear Sir—Sitice your value Ida Fe-

verand Ague Mixture Inns been introduced heroit
line given entire satisfaction to every one whelius
been fortunate enough to know of it. I will further
MelltiOn,to confirm its great::carativeynwers. that I
sold two bottles of it to 0110 family consistino t• of three
or four partials ,who were suffer tog with the Chills.
After some mouths had elieted. One of the persons
cured. Conte and asked me to mita hark One of the
hottlea, Onyhicihst th- other mauls ha I danr the whole
work, and actually cured them all. Upon inquire. I
learn that up to this tiny they are ail well, havnig had
Ito return of the Chills 'dace-Witnt can Aleilei the
do more! Respectfullyy yours, &r.,

JADltti 1.. rniroll.
Directions in Engli-h, Gerirtin,Frettell and Span-

-631 accompany each bottle. Price 81,00 the *anle
bottle or $10,(10 theMuTnn bottles. O the trade tire
usual rate, are otrered.

For sale by Druggist, and Country Merchants every
where. raid by SANICE.I. lrmuttar. Irate Whitton Elder's
Golden Mortar thus Store. Eolutithi.t and %%Gillum
C. Baker, DruTgict, Centre Scituate, 14311Catinbr City.
Ater&Mb;UAW Dealers not having tlibi preparation
will do well by ordering ail once. Wholectile orders
linnet be addressed to the Solo. Proprietor told Munn-
facturer.

EDWARD S MORRIS, -

No. 2.7.6 Arelkudreet, Phitudelphia.
Feb. tii1.1950 -Stn.

New Wall PaperNifarehouse,
MILTON & LLNING, Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No IS4 Arch Street, second door above
Sixth. Philadelphia, where may be found the baguet
uud handsomest us-oi tweet in the elly.

Purelin ,ers from the country will (lad it to their ad-
vantage to cull at our oinre, where they will be suit-
ed with tL rupertor article, at the lowest prime:.

BURTON bc LANIS“.
No.1:21 Arch Street, übrveraiktli, 110 ImJetplan,

Philadelphia, Feb. 23, 1356-3m.
CheapFruit and Confectionary.

RUBICAI & SELLER.% Wholesale Mann-
facuirers nod Dealefd Al ,Vsollecirolurry of all

kinds, 113 NorthThird street, bklow Race, l'hiludel-
pita.

The attention of denlirs la reijbe .sted to on exami-
nation of their stock, which will be found equal to
tiny iu this city. Foreign fruits ofg/l tdnth m.euson.

N .13.—Oirders by Nail or otherwise pratingly, at-
tended to. - I Fob. 23. I reiti-ant

TO TIiI 110012A1.31,1:, the Jot'deg of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county.
The undersigned respectfully represents, that he

"Citi<Cll of the United States, of temperate habits, and
good repute for honesty;' that he IN-aOl the -keeper of
au) hotel, urn, tavern, restaurant, cating-11010.e, oyster
Louse orcellar, theatre or tiny oilier plate,, of entertain-
ment, amusement. or refreslimeng , mid lie prat. your
Humors, to great him a license, to sell visions, spirituous,
malt and brewed liquors, agreeably to the prier loos 01
the Act of Assembly, passed the 14thday of April, A. 112
1855, entitled "Au Act torestimin diesels 01 totoxieating
liquors," in the Upper Ward of the borough of Columbia,
in which he resides. The number of licenws granted
under caul law, is two in avid 1/orollllll-011C beill ,4 in
said dl-4itTIN SMITH.

Columbia, Felt. 23,11396.-St.
- PUBLIC SALE OF

11.M-4LX-a MST. LT.M.

INpursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Courtof Luisenuter County, the stutler.-icned NS art.)!

.0,0 topublic snits, on SATURDAY, THE 15t11 DAV
IFMARCH NEST, at the public litiuse ui Jact., S.

Mains, in Manor township,
A TRACT OF LAND,

in said towinthip, (now in iscrwession' of .lo•epn Kauff-
man.) roninining uhont twelve nermi, lins log thereon
ereeteda DWELLING HOUSE.a Shrine Ilene:o,lasulfite •uul other intprovenient,, and :Minima;
humbi of I:labia:ln F. Herr, Henry• Shoeli, Alartlia
Witmerand other&

Terms will be mode known on *l*day of mile by
YERONICIA HAINEs,

Adnnz•of IlmirylKnutlintm, deed.
Columbia, Feb. 111-ts

• $lO 31.333,17.8.4D.
WIIEREAS, the smoke lapse' of the sub-

scriber was lirolicti open on Thumlnv night
last, nod CI quantity of meat talien,tlirrelnAii, fie ssill
give theabove. reward for any, information that s, 11l load
to the arrest and conviction of the thibc or thieves.

Feb. l6, 1e5C.1-3t liKkats PFAIILER.
Wir2LN IZEID'

lIIIRRIOAN --10.1iitiN4,111Q.;!elotptiF
years old, to go to the country, where she will

have a Food home and be found in clothier. Sc. Apply
at this mike. (Fah, 10..2313.

HERE THEY ARE I
NOTIIER large arrival of BOOTS, NOES,
he. The subeeribee 11114 again received: three-

rom Philudelphm montsthe its remit 14,ku:iful apiort-
ment of Gents', Ladies', Boys' nod Misses', Boots ;
Shoes and Slippers.

Among whirls may he found a full unit large as-en-
meat of De Iluvesa's Loathes Gaiter/mutt Velvet Slip-
per,

A large and beautiful assortment of Gent's, Ludiet,
and Misses' gam

We 1110 110 l thiul it necesrnry• to enumerate all Ole
ditferent st) le+ of work ;away.,tribe, found in our cs•
tablbilimeat. CALL. AND SI N. every vet ithy, from
the prow toile Mine for the infant. to the eleganDy
flni.hed gullet for the lady said the ►pleudid boot tor
the emit, at Phila. CASII PRICES.
n-Pieta., remember that:all OUT Work is manurer.

Hued It Philadelphia, expre4aly fortnor vales, nod is
of the loot santerial and ..vorkassithlsip, and in win,

ranted as surds. CYRUS R. Meet.tlNl4,
Lomita Street. •I dams below Town hull.

Colombia, Celt. 10. It>iat.
-

A REMEDY FOR HARD TIDIES.
C. FONDERSAIirIi has 'just .retiinullH front litilmlelphia, with many artiele. which

will really alb,tate the preseld “Itard The
remetit, are ea.ll) taLcu--etther to large or small
nail are a. follow.:

1 ease 1050 yd, real indigo Liao Calico at 01 eta; 1
ease 1073 yds. rich stripes and ineal.figared Culico at 01
etc., with a beautiful tosorattent of IlrlAr spring sty lei.--
the foot p.m], of the sert.on, at 10 a 121 1 halo 1000

lice uubleaclual sheetmg mush. it yds. witle—the
be,t good.: Ca en otiered in Columbia.at 11l etit; 1 lode
050 )il‘t. very fine unbleached I.intenmer Altoiltits. only
tit a large variety of makes bk.:wiled Aliti.lins
01. et-,.; 10 paces real Manchester (iingliums,
onl) 191 et..

THE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES
i 4 invited to a new nritel, of MOHAIR ROUES! sery

alemrahle for trmelliior Alpo, to Imo'lwr new.
lot Of 1,;1111GOIDEItIES—,ocli oaFtwt,. told .11.1C011.1

and fu.ertint, /tallhog. Floitoefog, h., inclo4-
lug a wry large varietyof rreaela Worked Collar:. awl
lisalerdecres, at all price.. I.itin..B in molt of Em-
broidery ean scr otrollatia Ilev, :Wale Pample's Stoic.

I.:cativo...a will find a tres.ls lot of I%:ellesmon4 & KASI-•
rOfle• eVit'brUl.l ltlnrk 11l witha L,„, L., I-
ntent of ra•Nitin,re. and Veslia" %Irma:Ll", Salo...mita,.
(3l4)vet I 10-iery,

P1601.141S CHI:AFC-ASA STORE, COI:A,
February 9, 15 tt.

PIANOS.
SHEPARD would rtsperlfnlly informZr the miiscus of Columbia mid %inanity,that he II:I!

naettry w ith Me
.Philadelphia Piano Forte Mir. nufacturing

Company,
whose Pianos for superior tone, hash, and durability,
hove for years .rood unrien'lled.

lie is prepared to deli Cr Mein herrnt the lowest city
prices,and would most resperthally solicit the patronage
of such Its Wllh 10 procure a plaid-Mid sulistantipl in-
strument, .

A specimen of the above unenticnica instrument mac
be seen by calling at inn room, can corner of
Front and Locust streets, Columbia.

February 1, letsn.

USEFUL nirronscumorm.
A LL Persons dexirons of iubstribing for

Li_ any of the best Nlngovturs of nor reuulry,plena:
toll at the uew nod cheap Hook Slore. We are pre-
pared to take aulo.ertpdtoos penetally al Puldirkes'.v
Club Ilaie•, which sowers trouble Auld expesase to dupe
desirous of .I.4eribiug,

To Farmer*, and the Agricultural Community InGeneral—.Your nperial olte1111110.:, coiled to the
nownixtaultA lA:4T. an 1.1,1)....)1W11C1ed Joitrotal
01 Rural Art and Storni formerly edited hy A.
J . Uoa ul mg. It la a moollrly that dares yea the patrol.-
age oral!. It should hove a large eiteulaimii.
moire the Interco. of t he Furrier. the Ifoultevrife.may
of all; for therrocreals or she Ago teultuthti are the in-
levels of our enunit y

TERMS PER ANNUM.
,ogle copy,
Two cop..,
riveenple ,

82 till
3 T.S
ti %.

Wooed—ft', per •initle copy—co" in proportson.
The Farm Jountal, or any oilier Agtienllunal Puller

or .1011,11111 we arc prepared to Ink. eubeeriplioa for
on the mnn•l reasonable Settri

pciJON'S tort.! NI; ItiAPS, we ore prepnred to
•ell ill lie loare•t Plelstatelpten wholekole and remit

Give u• a call uud t.ee.
We here itolli.:l2Te3ON't3 Uri CORY OF Mielt-ICA coliiiiiultl to the prn•eul time.
tVe al.o have FRELlCilra fIOAPIROPATIIIICPRACTICE. arieompanied with eases of medium, ineither globule or liquid form.
To tIchoo! Toiehort and Friend. of Edaeritirta"—

The subeenber, haw made arrangement. to take eab-erriptions (or the Monica( itatt t4ctioolmater. the
American Journal cif Educiiiia.i and College Re•ievr tSte. Call and subrerlbe. Now tilde lime.

VOUNGI&CO,Corner of IVilu- lrec& Centre square, Lancaster, PaJun.
VTALWEEED,

TWENTY WARM OF COLUMBIA. Blfl
STOCK. Ellqaire Al this *ewe.,

Jaskuary 19, 1856-d .
,

OAscspoE SALE -

Bt THE, BUSHEL, or in larger goaakigot,
to Nos. 4 sod 6.C isme Basin.

'Et P. ArPCiLD ft CO:',"Columbia.Paquory 2g; . , 105 G

kt-sstoc&straw.
TIE er ,-rerpeititilly.,:lnEarmurithe

^public than he httimtlg. finmedfaaely after tra. et in-
Ise schools cicise, to mien a. 81.1..ECT
room now oar:spina 1.)7 aliaskircatte.,,,jortior pf _Third
mod Pony unseal- 'Bircanasaurlionrvials lallitiCol.lo

iiOOIII.IIyrestaiwareilithat sablirlasisendilmorimato
mama lawman theitnirtous bl.nchet Oi].
E DUCAT/0)4410 `triltpurparucutior ettentionto :chair
morals.. strive to leml tistion-Sorwaral mrtne"
formation of agood moral character. Terms ettuition
moderate..12EFElti&F...A.—School Directors of the borough.

Ccargebas,r3feb.
• —CIGILILSit -

\ATIIOLESALE AND RETAIL. 'The under-
mgned int at the attention of the public to their

extetuive stork of 5 u :APIS ofall handsywhillt they otter
atprice.. acaper thanera ;old, this town &Jun.

Ai.t. mat recei ttd a troth supply of r.I‘4II.I7GRO-
CERILLS. • 111,X;MAIST Sr FRITSCH.

Cornerof I.oeuatuudThird etrueut
Cutambit,V,lithary

GEORGE J. SMITU,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake
Itaker.—Constantly on hand a variety of nke♦

toonutnerou4 tomention; Craekerr; Soda, Wale, Scroll.
and Sugar Bi.euitp Coateetionery, of everydo.eription.
A:e , Be. LOCUST STRM,

Iletween the Bank and Franklin rfau,e.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEAIENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
VOR hierehanis, Lawyers, Farmers, nud

other, having Rook-. Papeni. or oilier valunbleo,
In preserve from FIRE or RS. Day &

N0v,101.100 [IAN K LOCKS.
A CA 11111.—TAA '•Filth rumiv SAFE." that pre•Crvett

our Books. Papers. &C., during Ole 'Great Fire al
was purchased of Oliver Evan,

hi S. uW at., Philadelphia. uorz & BUCK.

onKCMG F:111%70119 AND WATER nr.TEDA "—Econ.'
Premium Ventildted itrfFi4'eruion4, for cooling mid
pre.erring Meats,Butter, Milk, Water and all article.
for culinury porno-es.

WATER FILTER, for purifying Drackiolt or Muddy
%Voter, whether effected by raiii4, Ittneidolte. mar/ or
oilier rit0,4, caul be bad separate or attached t o the
Refrigerator4—a AMA I unmanly of tee cdoling the
whole, in the wortrie.t weadier.

VORTAISLE SILOWNA lifcrit., for the use of warm or
cold water.

WArtm COOLER.. for Hotel.. Flores nna Dwellings
Sroutt Tntmu., for moving Dore., Dale..
SEAL CORN ING Do , Durfinber do

OLIVER EVANS.
No GI South 2d .4.2 dorm. below Che,itui, Pt, 10.

1-25. fel. 9-1 y

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
(IROWERS of Crass and Tobarco, use Lei-

per Pho-phate of Lime. ifit2.sU per bbl.,
nr 4 1F-111 per 101 l
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leittau',4 Allleriellll Fertili7cr. $1,5 51 per bld , or
Sl5 per ton. There ha- latest received three diplomat.
front Petotety Imotta.New York and New Jt„ r-ey State

At:mu:tut al Soetetit,. and Cry-tat Palace A ...aria-
lion for the above which have been 111
tueeer.ll2l al-e for the NO five nut 1,. Order,. (melt.-
ing ilie es-h. or draft-, limited and regi .tared. will be
promptly attended to by rt. A. 1.1:INAII„
Feb. O. Proprietor, No. 19, South Front Phila.

1000 1 ONS
No, 1 Super-Phosphate ofLime,

nEBUI{C'N Original and Genuine, warranted
ofr•uperlur quultry, the eboul,c,4 mattero in the

world. 1. touters uttd dealer., Fupplied al low po ter•,

EXTRArteALTIli LAND 1.1.4,4rEu.-2000 borrelr Extra
Quulti y Land I'lu•ter, "elected for 114 fertiltzitte t; I al-
II); 10 OM bu.liel" al ValriPin L014.1,0,1,00 barrel, bc•t
quattly tlrdiunry Lund equal to Ow be-t
u. u.rlly -old. at the low rate of 2)1 contr. per 1,41411 ,1. 01
$l,lllper barrel, %%ilia n tlet'uelion for 'hog'e 101•; 15.-

huNhelz or +nate in bulk; 10011 bat rein Coletlied
Plaiter; IMO barrels Ca-ling l'la-ter;2110 loarrelA 1/el.-
11.t PI a-ter; 21/00 barrels II) Oroolie CeulLiOl 11l t 0 bar-
n:laTrucjlonmii Cement,

PERUVIAN GUANO.
'nil. article Weoffer in couluterree to our'ru.norner~

no equal to ally imported, and far •upennr.to ingot is
Ilse market. MIMS) hog, of tirr ropri•or Cool°. for
hale al the torte•% market rate-AI-o, tuudrette,
Atexietto Unarm, Grortrol Clettemd, at.

. lke.
FRENCIi. RIC II AU 11:". Sr, Co,

At the Stench Plu•ter Mill., torretion lurk At.errue
and Callowhal prreet, Phllndclphlu. Mb n :All

113.asalELIN
PIECE INHILADELSURANCEPHIA.COMPANY 01"
P

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
Ja,,,,ary 1, 1181513

ill conformity with the ptot,i•tion of the
sixth section of the Act or Atitionttly,oi AprilZitladc42.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages mt reel emute, in the

City and County of l'hiludelphiu.
830.030 inAlimiguinery, !lucks, :.4 ello
mid Allegbeny counties, Pen oat Ivuum, i.-1.,436,973 30

REAL ESTATE.
Piirelin.ed at Sheriffs' stiles ; under mon-
guge elnims, vii: •
Eight houses nod lot, 70 by 1.50 feet, on the

Soutli-wentcorner of Chestnut foul r.to VC/3.
Wendt streets.

1 I. !loose and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North tide
'-•of tirtore. rtreet. Irlit•rfArrElcrreilltEimer, --

Ishouse sod lot, 214 ley,luo feet. on West •

solo of Peon Square, South of 1/ieh street,!'
Two houses and lots, esett lb by So trot, oil •:,1 •

Southside of Spruce street, near Siatecothc,
Fire houses nod lots, each 17 9 by Oil 'eet

Nos. /59, IR, 162, ll*nue 107 into 3 it st.,g
Three 1:011.1e.1 1 111111 lot, 49 by 54 fret, on East cs

side of Seventeenthstreet, south of Pine P 1,1...
A lotof ground. 17 by fret, on the North-k' 2!,11.0,0, 145*llBl cornetof Twent ',second 11.1111 Spruce az.ro,s
I lout and lot,50 by 91 feet, on the Southeast 1"

collier of Clit,111•111111,1 /Witch slryytr.

nye, houses and lot, 42 by 1•11 icrl, un 11.•
North ru le of George tannin, %Yost ui
101 L street.,

Scent bounce and lot. t.OI.y 117 lent. oil Mu'
Kant side of Ueuelt strum, nowt. of Cheat-
nut street.

A Route and lot. 18 by cU feet. Na 96 ritz•
water Street. East of Nnetli Street,

A ground rent of S3O. innuingout of u lot 13 4
by 40 liot, on Not tlt .Ida of Otter nitro,
4U feet W ent of Imptird .4reel.

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Mocks us Collateral

Security,. • - 107,902 95
STOCKS.

$lOllOO Alms noun° Loam 5 per cent. (lot.
)

dial t•lotres Rani, of ICS otuel. y.
17 " Northern Hank ot Kentucky, ti•

IMO " I.7lllollhaul. w Tenne...ea, 11.
13 " losurnoce Comp..) of Mu Slate a

i'ettrt,3 It"ma, Co•I
200 " Foutlos rk Company. o c.,
37•CI)1111 l bud Huila mat ltallhy

Vark.lotarg,
203 " rtmo-!./s swn IZailmail Co., f.

Ell Frain lno Fire litsurnuer Co , iv
2 " M.•\ •:mule lanrury Company*. en

" Union Canal Cowpony,
IU ••• 11111 RuthouJ Compuor,

Notes and 1:111n rereirdble, 5.40100
lUto ,ettled Fuhrirs, 713 50
Merrhandme. 163 el
011011 11l Land, 25.615 10
Call in hands of Agents, e,644 tit

-- 44,291 11

SI ;aI.SUy:l

LOSSES BY FLEE
Ln••ex paid Ilionv the ) enr I,ai. 6237,574 40

By Order of the Hoard.
Cl IA 1:1.1.:S N. HANCKER, Preeident.

Attest CHARLt:• G. IL:',Ch ER rterroary.
TIIO6. LLOYD, Agent, olnini, is.

Fell ,ronry 0.1,56 I).

STAR CORN SHELLER%
RAIN MILLS: A supply or the unrivalledG Star Corn Sheller, r anuu. re null

and adapted either for Horse or Hand Power. Also,
Reading-.+ Power Sheller, Little Coat Corn and Col,
Mill, Grain l'aus 119- Straw and Fodder Caters; in
great vainly, pool (,intent; Sanstore Choppers owl

kurd Presse, ,. (lay 1 re, 4es. I lonic POWerA rued
Threshers, with all other articles for the- fanner; and
gardener. PASCHALL MOKLUS & CO.,

Agricultural 'Warebouse nod Seed Store,
Jan. 1:1, cur. Tat and Market, Plultula.

TO BUILDERS AND OZEDDIA.
WANTED. to entablinh mt Agency for the snle of
TV Wood Mouldings. of which there nre from 929 to

SAKI ‘VOrtil 11.'d in ca ery house that in built. Our ad-
vtaittneq. in the 020 of a 3iflehltlC 15121 11111 o•ork it
whole board into moulding" nt out operetiost. :nal the
large MIIOIIIII 01 enpital employed by ii.` 0,11,11:11*. 011:1-

515r lit to gine n liberal comtransion. Pattern book lar-
ninited, room 259 vat :erns.

Addresn J.13. DMA., Wilr-rcv Street, übovu Twelfth.
Philadelphia. Pa.

January 19, 1 t.fiG4tm

Superb Styles New Goods!

THE BEST SELECTION mil made, of beau-
ful Cloilis,Cussimerct and Ve,ding, for the people

of Columbia.
The undersigned very re.pecifully desires leave

to call the attention of his patron. dthCal.

nem. of Columbia, 10 his fpiiiiiitiii it an ...if:me ein of
the above named artielee winch Ise tins now on Wind
Ilia etoek embraces a variety of the tate!: and inn•t

tlichinitutile paiteriii of CASs•INIV.III ,.. 4 and VEsir-
INGS. iii• well as everymake. fie i.. 11 and quail?) of
CLOTIIS. fresh from I lie importer. liniiik. which have

N EVER LIEF.N ell EArEle.
He also lots on baud a large Seeortnielit of Gentle-

men's aren't',/,' enoveri. iitich iiii Cravatih Ila.ollier-

chiefs, Collar., Wove., Illos.ery and Feney Articles.

1 su s ,ppthipm es u. Cutter a nd hoer of gut,
mem.. he thinks. in imfficiently well ;mown to

render 11Unilever...try to speak of Atut thin 111M1111.

the fit• are vrarrniite4 to gibe butt+racitott in
every particular, and hie prices are lower than ever:
Everything very Cheap for CAS:II. -

Iliti easterners and others are requested to tail and
take it look through the 'dad.. at hie estatiltidorient .iii
front street. third door l.clinv the K A nierULS.H. iennllou.oAgra

Columbia, rehrUe ry 9, 19.:in.

=GramIMPORTANT
To Persons desirous of Obtaining

Artificial Teeth.
111t.Wit. IL LOG *sold assousre to Abe

rublic that hr boa puretased theright to uver'ne:
SLAYTON'S PATENT COLOSSI) titiTTA
CIIA, and is now prepared to fornisit wrl.Grtd dot,

tarea wonthis latest approved principle. : Lel+aia6
that the Gutta.Peralat is more eengenial and pleasant
lathe ototab.le would solicit 'a trial. Altwiso war
this latest intneatioa and are not sall•Sed gee Istor
other *eel7detehllpe.

Arrenther I°:4-1f

Sunday School and Religious Books.
NTOEK. are Alio authorized

of the rico. Tract Society, the Ameri-
can S. A. union. and Carter R Brother", ptilMeations;
Intliimpl) ay,. MI !Mild. They 1.1,11 t.llllll.
oaths the I.lllPlielll4oll, 81 the Pre.b)teriall
Sunday School Unarm.,moll the palate:it Inlls Ihr

10g.151,1%,• generally. roll catalogue. luroi4otil free MI
charge.

Full set,of tlio American Trail SOCiely.4 I:0011A are
now on our es. numbering 400 NOtlttl),7o.
Ilenry Scott's, Clarke's and Jtmemo's ClPllllllellllll.ll,lt.

no' .4,, eamanan.. w.rk4.aaa a sere large nod choice
collection of :timid tool Religious stumble fur

My SCIIOOI, S. S. Teachers.
'We 11.1Vire epeeint nitention to this department of our

AS SIC have -mired neither expense nor trou-
ble In make nor I.lore all ohieet to all clas.cs of the flllll.

Y wiidanit good books; having livea..the.firnt in this
asap to introMme a general te.t.ortallent MS. School mot

ore determined to spare nn p ' to
keep ahead of till others in the cotint.

IV.. 111,0 invite attention to our very lar.4 assortment
of 41.01 books in ever) .I.•partmetit tit SI•letIVO :out (.7.•11..
era! Literature. Juveniles. Gan Book,, School Books,
Statioto•ry, Ac.. Se_ at pikes to maintain our el a aeter
, the Cheap Book Store. tr.received—ad tool 4th voloint, Nernuleyn
lit ,tury of England. NI IZItAX

Lancaster. iatioary

GRIAT lIVIPICOVEINEMNT
IN A 11,7.•IFICIALTEETH.

rr 1111 subscriber mould respectfully au.
111, notaiscato bte palrolls and the polete..hluit. lin v

log putchaa•d a rkld • o 11-I. Dr. Slu t toll.. l'oteut
Colored Gioia Peleliu, he Is prepared to for/fish Sets
of l'eeth with this 111:111:(1al w Li 11111111it•f far •uperiot
to allyilOng now in 114e. The advantages are the
aloldy amok lug IL 111055 perfect unit Si More hula•
nit tuna beauolUl Joh; and the in:aerial vol.ily tame
cong I and Inure plensatit VAbe vein it ut die [mouth
ditto either gold or silver.

All %eh o Arista to try.the 'Cahn rerelin Teeth eau
have ta get put in. and Ir. they do tan render perfect
suti•fucdoa I will tote axle haul• awl put in it tel lulu
gold or eglyer n-phtie. ladthoot ally charge fur the
trouble. Blsa•e give tnech call, exertiltie
of Otis really beautiful iirvettttt u•td guys it 1111111i.

T. J. MILKS. Demi...
Doe .9t, 1•'• Sat Cherry• ptrert. tstave Thirit.

C21ZM3313 1133A'r!

TUB Ambratypes, Photographs and Daguer-
motYr.,.taken daily at the gallery 01 SHEPARD

A. CO.. soutlneast corner of I.oellgt 01141 Fro.' ',greet,

Col 1.01. 111 consequence of some istiprosentents tit
0110 mammoth camera, mid composition. of Lruut at.
We are prepared In lake Amthrotypes -limier than ever.'
and would inyky the PUblie to riatnuw,o,,r new
spec ms.

NVe eau furbish. ag you like,
A Photograph or IhroierrcolyPt.l
Cot at nu .1iiiii prefer a new sierealion. •
To rive nu Ambnotype IS our intention.
Come one. come all. give no a call.
At :AIt.:PAM/ & CO.'S Polon. Hall,
And gel a likeness that scull be
A comfort for lourfrieudatogee.

Jmt.lll, I Sal RD& CO.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
VOW h the time to secure GREAT BAR.
I I GAIN'S.

The mine,gi gned delermiiird lib 10.1. lip lii.
Coloullan, and in eider so do 11. ov :111.po.-1hhe will comment,. nil

MONDAY, NOVENI DER 1901,
to •ell oil- hi• 1.1.NT11111. STOCK 01, 0001.)11, AT

COST.
The );realer portion or hi• Pinch i• new and

•o Mot person♦ veil! Wive all ripportaiiiiy mei) inet
with. in buy New and ern+ asiods at nail
1111.1 New York Vholr•ale Peirce.

Call osaily and secure the choice. As we sell all
our trowl•Wit..l3.cruct ctora:sr X=PriClo.llt,
we Wittoo rooo...ited i.. weir Nor

CASH AND CASH ONLY.
Fllo.lip P. FRY.

Columbia, Nov. 17, 1.551 Oppoo.i.e the hank

:134 ijSttlii illu(it3q_ll4.Xfjask4c4.l
M==l

500 finrosisgrjor Nowinr, NaOhtes
Agents who desire tollare th

e Of these for any
parta( Pa. or a4poining Hutens, 140We WOW 'essiy
applicatioit_to PASCHALL momus t, Cu"

,okinve•lttuvaVrimbrame and SeedNow
Jan. 3.9., eamerk7th mintStaritrts Phat;ila

For Nak4g Soap.
(1011CIATINSID Lye; warraMat to-sake

Aura, tl/46. and Fears Sow,widowinairoond
Indsnouble. Put sale !RAWL FILBERT.
Golden Mortar Drag sue Clotmteal 50... Faun .ta rt

4004 1/ 111182. 1... 14,kan 11, 7=su

.!

cAßTEiltiso.6l64r, t,

train s Ix'

Med :14,10.104.g0i*H'logiqpirivailod 7Fetaallogt (or the
thnewroF emu! eigmhirvir,r ue-,- E.tiStOODi -
and time e taring *en 01PELA.231,171'HILIS. ULCARS,
OLD ttoicEs, -spiterojAlKS rANsous VAC P-
TIONS: :Ind an di.essralLiMs Oarshn imprudout
u-e rye...1,1.11.e of Mercur.r. g...-7,... -

•A

-REGULATING' a ' ' 'Mrd D
DO

tints it etriEs.l.leerbeesOtt• ,-Com-
plt.i.lis Co-hveirmwAteuttlntos-: - '

SLRENGTIIING"ITIC tIG E
.

•
ORG,A.NS.".

nut. ettu

REGULATING THESECILETIVEOWESS,„
etiabliisg them to perform their proper forte-

prevemutt awl caring Ilaimalimapd,olatill put*-
fu;
sT ItEN GT HENING'AND QUIETING THE

• NERVOUS SYSTEM. •
she; allaying Nereous I rritatiot:, and coring .11 di.-
,Cal.C• 0/ the Nerve.s. It. io,uorivallcd the cure cf
all e. ludic Discuses! %Teta:Lies', Iliveirilaritr, tits.
struettome. he.• • • ••

Jr IS ENTIRELY -SAFE IN ALL',CASES.
At tine 11l harmony with the restoinagpowers of un-
ttlf,,II never iuJure. 1m• always benefits and egret,

nn cnni -ands of 'voluntary eerafiesstes kora the Le=t
te.llf)•,

1•, tee out Dollar per bottle, or sir bottles 'for I,ovz

sela L)• Druggists and Countev ltlersliants in On
rite eine. and counties of be United States, Canada
and ilia Neil IInlIes. •

%V://1. S MOMS S CO ,
Proprietors, 354 Oro tdwua

New York
S tAl L.TI:L eitatEßT, Agent, Columbia, Pa.
NOVenlbet 17,

A MARVELLOUS REN ROY FOR A M AR-
VELLOUS AGE!:

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.—

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on the surface of our bodies.—
Through these this Oiatmeut, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to• any organ 'or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of ihe 'Lungs,- Ant hmas, Coughs, Colds; ire by
its means effectually cured. .Every housewife
knows that salt passes freely through bone or

meat of any thickness. This healing 0.1-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or' fleshy part of the-living body, curing
the most dangerous inward complaints, U.S.O
cannot be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCOR-
BUTIC HUMORS.—No remedy Ms ever done
so much for the• cure of diseases of the akin,
whatever form they may assume, as.thui Oint-
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with-
stand its influence. The inventor has trav-
elled over many parte of the Globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint-
ment, giving advice us to its application, and
has thus.been the means ofrestoring countless
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS
AND ULCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the- nse of this
woridetful Ointment, when having- to cope
with the worst cases of sores, bounds, came,
•landutar swellings, and tumors. Professor
Holloway has, by command ofthe Allied Gov-
ernments, dispatched to the,bospitals of the
East, large shipments of this ointment, to be
used under the direction of the Medical stair
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
ally ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con-

traction ofthe joints, even of 20 years' strand-
iret.

PILES AND FISTULAS.—These and otter
similar distressing complaints 'can be "-effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed. in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise tol-
lowing the printed directions around•each pot-

TuE OINTMENT AND PILLS MOULD DE•VSEI)

la Tut FOLLOWING CASES. IA

Bunions, Piles, Sprains,,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped bands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stit:Joints,,
Fistulas, Sore Legs, ;Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, VenerealSores,
Lumbago, • Sore Heads, " Wounds -4'o7' all
Mercurial • Sore,Tbroats, kinds. t-•

. Eruptions, Sores of all -
kinds,

• Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
. .

21 I Strand, tondon, and by all 'iiaspeatialdit
drogzists and Dealers of Medicines throughoutthe United ,Statev end the civilized srorldi in
Pots, at 25 cents, p2k cents, and$1 each.

07There is a donsideiable faring by taking
the larger sizes. ""

.•
•

N. B.—Directions for the iruidariceafpatiepta
in every disorderare affixed to each box.

Dec 13,1855.1y.
-aaasao.e4

11.SIIEPARD [afore
. of etintmlnn, that lie is +novel prepared toSsFra

ti,trurtiotte in Vocal and Jaw nrinistlal inniie to,•-• ,
INDIV IDUALS, QUARTE'I7B B& CLASSES.

Special Intention given to tuning attl repairing
null'• mid other iltqnunt.lll4.'

Mny he found at tiny hour of OM any nt the Nettie
Room ntlin 11lilltr, the Annltrotype room.wof SHEPAUD
A. CO. corner ofVrota and Lan:minalreeLF.

ismuary 19, It.:111, „ • vkx.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT I
ILEIDUCTIOUr 01' 1"31201161!

SELLING OFF AT! C0371,
TOIIN lIEB,R, No. 6 East KinCarat, Lanus-

ter. is now gelling his 'dock at 11111 slid %%litter
Goods tit cost, in-order to nuke toOnt for tbeft.rethig
trade. « -ts,Frew+ Nieritios atecm,

I'urnn,atla Cloth "

Cn•lnneres nod De i•11111CS nt cost,
'Palma end Cloak Cloths "

It.) Sine 114
Wuierlon 01111 Walerrliel "

Droelte Min wt. in i•ccartiii,criinroit. gruel, bltti;or-
mine, white and black eriareia:

Thee, G00d.% ore tioxi lively to he sol.l.a•td •e In
want °Photo! t.ond# tit Gro post priten,,wtll plettAteen I I
before purring...lig el:molten:. svi -they may relEmigelting good M.O. mid ' ijan

sTEEt. P EN 8, vvrE et;

=

NT 0 Magnum Bony% Am*sto, Artritorroz
iii .ire. or Sole Agenry hunbug.4,k ;V14,4 4 114

The molrrsiguril would roll the uthollion offitullnltlig
in Mr follorchig.lotMister( Peolmilitide Mirordetilts-
ported threctll: Irmo

f,:t (3 roS's SIC Murray "3: gtairriArit's rr
y.IL! •

" ifttobliglivw
" " 1111 " " Ladies rim.

I Its " 431,1 ti , " temtria*Oiattleiv".
511 "

' 41K1, " School in
We Mareno hrsitsition'inRoving IrCebeliero the slime

Pens to hr us good, ii uot better,ilstun ugly locatstuivs lit
the-market.

OurBank Pens only wens so be tried le be approved of.
Our I"Xt 1 Extra Fine ta, are fully Itertmadedaro ns good

aaCilkit's reletu-ntegt
Ong !gnaw. inglred trey fine. -

OurCommertielren are behave tobe irresalreupetier
to .1. J. I.ev)'s fur Noma Pegs.

Vre no. pn•pnnvl to gullpen• n• low If not lower Ann
they gum had ug New 1ggrio, übokugule
or nungl. met zrcaretirternotnent 'fo 4n ts. 'Cleft anti eue

Jan. ?d, teat. AII.`REAV A STOEK.

DTAILD.TRE WARD.
jOll,l U. DAVIS would rtspeettelly Renown

,1 to Ilia nrenrln and alie online get...idly, lbw, he
line opened al raTONF: YARD on ili CORWHEI (IV

trritErrs,coLuminw.
PA. Ile will keep on hand, and male SO order. all
/mil. or CU? S POSH, ...eh an AlOlll4l/11E1VP...,
rilIAV li-STON cad 1113ILIS. Alartdelll, dupe,
dcc , Granite Step, and Coping.' Sand ramie.
for nll purpo.eg that may lie Walllt4.l-111/ WisLavhe
will *ell cheep (or Carat. -

11:011.111)1014. December j,

LATEST swim= or oars; -

NE ofthe largrol atforlmeals ever brought
.0 .10.1 Inre, waluale hack nail 11 limed every

otele. wuaisble rear Mote•. Itroys, and Chi dreh's year.
Call and ex..aerme the ttoch.. .

'3A CM 11F2kg,
N0.3 Sheri4l ,lef Rev/. Fruit tkro.t•

enlimhill.Novemker3.l!‹.4. _

ZaradlEiFOR SAME.
9 111 E subscriber lakes this method to [dorm

lite puhltr, that be is prepared to taraiak tho
.BEST QUALITY OF LIME.

,n quanta.... to.uit purckai.err, at tiour.iboriiteol riotior.
Lime a pnrticularly adopted for oi...tering Sod

wkitc-worhinr,.. ItrEiti tic delivered ifdarned.
JOHN E.:4WEN..

February. 24 1x55-if Wricht.ivillei York otiosity.. _ •
.

FAMILY FLOUR '

VOR sale -3 the barrel, 4i Nat. 4 and 6
Canal Ilmmi.

COI/mina, Jan. 2G, VW. D. A. APPGrarlitt.
The Greatest Discoyery,otthe Are.
TO. \VISTAR`? C4.4tgla Syrup, foe the ewe ,kn uir.4.1...INF it.Low and 714 madams Cole.,
Got; Croup, Apthura. I owl
Broaebetiowauot will, be Issett'to a6Cld° svelter %a
cousiteseioq. For maleI 7 mum'

.Golden )tartarDeets sad Chestiest StossiVrout L.
Columbia. ormary 190, I&7BCj• -

ALCOHOL amillandlirft4 Orly' -ii
hand. M ilw, krivrot pekes,at toe7muly ILloacinie

f.4.4are..Ckid Ft/WirealielL
4a ,11.roary IS:Z,

.Mlll, prepared" akla
y 114 Fmnolv CAldllkot**

I.rwa •• 1 •

- rENIZZUSISI42II.WILL be gold, dike &error lobn Batt-
ward,, late of Me boomer of Columbia' de-

crumed,-ON SATURDAY, MAR= 1,le5G. m 2crelark
P. personal property-oaf said deccasad,
.of a 1 number of very -

-

VALUABLE HORSES,
single and mwcbod Open Top and Rockaway Buggies.
Two-HorsoCarriaps, siapie oral double Sleighs. amide
and' double Ilara :se, Bridles, Saddles Dells, Dudek,
Robes, Whips, Horse filtutkets. Halters.one Goat. aid
a large number of articles not mentioned. being the en-
tire livery stock of the decea.cd. The stock is superior
and a great deal of the harness and many of the bug-
gies are neartrnew

Terms will•he made known on the day of sale by
VANIEls Idonit.
MARY EDWARDS,

Administrators njJohn B. Bdtraras, dic‘aucl.
Colatiablit, -.Febrnary RS, 1t454.

risEALMSTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
THSIII4I:DIY,OF BAUM,

1836, the undersigned will sell at public vendue,
rat thelFranklin House, Columbia borough, thefollowing
described propey:. A. JAYS.OF ORM/NJ:ft, on which is erected u

4svg>4lor3r .7Prersoca,c, 3S-Ecrax.smiei. Inkululated at Elbow Lane, north-ownot Filth strum,
hetweett Union and Cherry streets, in raid bo-
rough,measuring in front, on a. thirty, feet wide street.
43 I.t, more or leas, and extending in depth, 80 feet.
anore-or less, toau alley; an alley oleo bouuda it on the
south-west side.

N0.„2. .A LOT OF GROUND. adjoining. No. 1, 43
'feat, more or less,in front, on said thirty feet Wilk, rirem,
mad extending back 50 feet, more or lean, to all alley.

Sale tocommence at2 o clock P. M.of raid day. when
:attendance will be given and terms of Fide ramie known
rby JOHNGREEN.

IP.S.—Theproperty can be bought before day of sale.
.Esquire, as toterms, Sec., of SamuelEvans, Er'q.

• Colunthia, February 23,11150-3 t
OPENED THIS DAY

AtRaldeman's Cheap Gash Store,

AVERY large and beautiful assortment of
:FRENCH NEEDLE-WORKED COLLARS.

Included in the stock arc some may fine and expen-
sive4Ceihars, of entirely new designs, which we are able
no sell at less prices than cost of importation.

Also, lower priced Collars, from eta , up.
Our customers are invited to cull and examine the

wrima superior stock ever olrercd in Columbia.
HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cush Store.

Columbia, February Rai 1135e.
1.256. 11211,1210 1256.

HOUSEILEF.PESUS EMPORIUM.

GaBll7eopening of NBW GOODS at Carpet
orner a Locust and Front streets.

Weare now opening a large and extensive assort-

ment of
GARFETINGS, FURNITURE. LOOKING-

PLASSES, MATTRESSES, FLOOR OIL
PrES, DRUGGE'TS. MATS.

121.705, &C., &C.,
Manufactured expressly for spring.sales, and to which
the special attention of Howelmepurs is invited, as we
are determined to offer them Lor:mins.LINIA4AY is JACKSON.

Columbia, February 23, 1256.

NNWAND =BATMOAN.

vUT opened, at the store of the subseri-
ber, on the corner of Fifth and Union streets, Co-

lumbia a supply of every article in the line of business,
consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS WA RE,_ .

GLASSWARE, &C.,
ofevery varietyand description, all of which will Lc
sold very low for cash:

The subscriber svill keep cousta»tly on band n well
selected stock of goods, and be respectfully solicits u
share of public patronage.

17-Couutry Produce taken at the highest market
price. GEOR GE TILLE.

Columbia. February Rl.lP5d.

7500 Pieces. WALLPAPERS. 7500 Pieces.
- 11- C. FONDERSMITII Itas now ready for in.

spection, 7.500 piecesrie/0/.. English.und ter.
Icon Plain and Decorative Papers, Borders, Fine Beard
Prints, Window Shades, he., comprising all the newest
*tyke and patterns, from 0.1 cents to $lO5 per piece.—
Calland examine the beautiful goods.

Columbia. February 2a, 1f.50.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER TRIONALS.

No.2G South Second Street, Philadelphia,

IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Drees, Medicines. Chemicals; Acidi, Dye Stun,

Paints.Oils, Colors. White Lead, French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Glass,C Iassware, Varnish-
es, Urusbes, Instruments, Ground Spires, Whole Spi •

ce•.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
includingBorax, Indigo, Glue, •ro.nsh, he ,

ike „See . Allorders, by mail or otherwise, promptly,
attended to.

Country Merchants are invited to call and examine
our stock, before purchasing elsewhere

Goode sent toany of the wharves or Railroad Sta-
tions. Prices low and goods warranted.

Philadelphia. Itlarch 1,155G-ly.

stiti=imiosiegiumpar-zumist

1000 TONS of r4limioNitmenizedSi.prr-Pliosphateof Lime, nitarticle which
Las been fully tested by farmers. and it is believed
to be the cheapest and strongest fertilizer in the mar-
bet. Also.
1000 BARRELS SUPERIOR POUDRETTE,
erpecially adapted for the Corn crop
TAIEC, a new and powerful fertilizer. All of the

above for sale,'wholevale nod retail. by
PASCUAL& MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store.
Corner 7th and Marketsts., Philadelplits.

Philadelphia. Morph 1. Pik
o

oSpring Goods at HERR'S Cheap glom--
SPRING DeLAINEI2.—A beautifuland el's:dee

lot all:prin.'style DeLalues 7uat °Penis&
SPRING CHINTZ—Just-opened. a very choice

lot ofspring style French Chintz, only 104 cent, war-
ranted fast colors. •

BLACK SILICS.—Su.t receive.d..a fill 14 110 of the
celehra.ed Eagle Wend Muck Si k ,which for quality,
and Insure cannot be equalled, and at. very law
prices.

BLEACHED NIUSLINS.—Ju.t received. one we
4-4 York Mills at 12.1 cents. etc case 4.4 Patterson ut

cents, one case 4-4 Wa-littirtoti at 10, one cosy.
7-B Palmetto at 2, one case 7-8 Boot Mill ;at e;. Alan
N' large lot of 5-4,6-4, 6-4.10-4 and 10-4 Leached and
Unbleached Slieetings and Pillow Case Aluslins, all
first class goods at the lowest price..

CALICOE.O.—A few cases yard wide second -

mourning Calicoes only 121 cents.
FIP CALICOE.S.—A yard wide and rood roods.—

Also, one case Blue and %Mut only SI cents. Also
one ease New York Wills 6p dalico. fast colors

GINGIIAMS—ofihe followtingma kes—MaFiche/ter
Lancaster, Cla.gow, nod Clinton Munufaeturets; some
emirs new styles, only 12 cents, warranted good
colors. . .• .

SHIRTING CHECKS AND STRIPES—an elegant
lotion opened.

Vomiter° Checks, Ticking, Oannburgh Table Din-
pen, Toweling., ase.,just received, and every vane ty
of fundshing goods always on ii and.

CARPETS.—Jost opened, a lot of entirely new
styled Tapestry, Dressers, Three-ply Ingrain and
Venetian and Stair Carpeting. at very low price..

OIL CLOTHS=-A. lot of new styles for the Spring
Tr■de.

QUKENGWARG,—WhiIe Granite Ware. lust
ope g something entirely new in style, in Ten,
Droner and Toilet Seth

GLASS WARFL—A: full line of Glass Ware on
band athlanntacturera prices. JUIIN lIERR.

Feb. ZI-] No. 5 MOP I King sweet. 1.1.111VR mer.

I UST recoMed,im mita tot of Breams, Bal-
kets, Buckets, &c., by

Feb. Stl. SWARTZ lc RENDER

JUST received an extra lot of Sugars, brow
cl and white, aupenor lot of Coffee.

Feb Zl, 1.5.5a. • SWARTZk RENDES.

TIFSTreceived, 6 BolaLayer Raisins, 6 Bases
Bunch Raisins, 1 Box LC11101.14rip, Dotes, Alm-

onds, Prunes, &c., by
Feb. 21. Is&6. SWA.RTZ & BIENDBR.

TEST RECEIVED,42 R(IXEs OF PROD: C/IF.ESE,
at by

Feb. 23, 1656. 51V4.,11.1rZ k BENDER

A. EO&T PDX 5A1.31.
TES gedetaigned has now for sale, at his
.J. yard, just above the Columbia Bridge, Columbia,

THOROUGH BUILT, NEW BOAT,
tveloch is 81 feet keel, 14 fret 8 inches beam. and
lee 8 inches indepth of hold. cone deck, and built of
the very beet materials—calculated to carry over G 5
tons, or three feet of water. Any person wishing to
eramose the same, will please call oilthe subtenber at

dais yard.
Boats built toorder atshort notice. and repairs done

Ana substantial manner, on reasonable
HARFORD FRALEY.

Columbia. February 9. 1956-lm•
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

0! come from the village, the mountain, and glen,
yesickly and ailing. both women and men;

Na hangar let gloom shroud your comfort and looks.
For Ayer bee a mixture that beats all ;The Books!'

Unkonenate creature., end victim! to pain!
Look forward, and hopeyet for good health again;

Consumptive diereses Most yield and he all',
The Pectoral cares everykind era cough.

Pneumonia and phtlikis! and asthma end cold,
Succumbto Inavirtues like misers to gold;

lb pees to the wasted the rose of good ealth,
Ofvales far gumbo thee rivers of wealth.

Delay not • moment, but hasten and try,
This wonderful ewe, ere eoa lanatilida and die;

For all eau obtain It, the Wee is so small.
Ablegeing de•gitad tar the poor—and for all.
Received a large fad fresh supply from the manu-

factory, awl for Bale wholesale and retail, by the un-
eereignad aoltbAgentfor Colpsalsia.

nAhlEEL FILBERT.Bolds. Ka:luDrlut vie Clograiesil Store, Front st.,agiNmhis, Ps. (FA), 20.im,

11RIT wags Ike NEW MILTcEp-,
bbl.Shaker Corm

nth.firL , k 10741.

'OR 11211114 11,,TA 'Mel DIVELLING DOUSE,- slinksja41.1-attic, in Union street, {been door.* rebore
-

, 1.45-rt 4 ,

TM

Tilra'MSS STAND,licr. 4 Recite RiCe tAk".11;Ou.,. nave occupied by T. Wiles Suivir•AL'sas-a. Story whit dwelling nUaehed..,Poiusumoli
Apar let: next. Alp!). G. IP. HALDEMAN,

Febettoxy - Agent.

Vol.Rent orSale. -

oRtERAL Houses in different parts of Iltc
lioroogli for rent or Rile.

' - Enquire of
Columbia-J:ln.5, 1..56. tf. WM. WII I Pl'l4R.

row. 21.11211T,
TILE STORE ROO3l AND DWEILING NSAA_ occupied by Charles Zanier. Front
n. one of the bezt bu,ineas .toad. in the hurtaq;ll. En-
quire at thi. awe.

January In, 1:756-tf
TO LET,

IVO 11KW BRICK RAVELLING ROUSES,T from the firi.t of April twat: AI-o. a .l...ttere.
Room mid nwrllitlM camera( Walnut and Commerce
i.treettt—a very tleeirable place ol* burbler*. '1 he
tcnua %cal be inriderate.

PHILIP SHREINER.
Columbia. January 12. IWe'll-

VALABIZ TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

TUE subscribers offer for sale three
FRAME DWELLING 110LI9EzI, filunted

on Union street, between Fourth and Fall/ 1411M115.
The, 6uu=ca are sew and convenient. 11111i will be
told on.eu-3 leuue, for particulars. apply in

lIENEV PFAIILER,
II eIIYDAIII.

Colundda. October 20.

For Rent,

ABASEMENT ROOM, suitable for an 1 1,10) nter ond Ealing Saloon, nOtootql on
t;rrrt, Let weeit Wain t and the elgUoulma

Bridge. For terms, 8.e.. apply to
J. W. SHUMAN.

Columbia, November 17, 1555-11

TIDE WATER MONEY.
HE RICHEST PRICE paid (11V COLD) forT Tide Water Mo.lov. by RIAU% J. COLVIN..jr..

repidriger. %V.: limg .Ir..teL übove Manor. Litlic.l4..
ter eily, pa. I:011T. J. COLVIN.

Feinuatv 9, IS:JTI

.VOILTILAITS.
..t.ecure the thatlew ere the substance fatie."

QIIEPAI{D x CO. take Portraits upon silver.► glass or pa{a•r. inevery Ftrlearinblul
and at prices to del) tartitiimt. Vial at the AMBIIO.
TVPH (IA 1.1.13tN, corner 01 Front and Locuto. ttreet.

r.56.
—•

FAMILY 00AL AND WOOD YARD.
gll E n dersig n• d has en nslant Iy on hand

quo, 9- Or Ibilmillure ('ompany.
mond 1111.1 Bluch Lumond, Suubucy. Miller-burg, and
l'ine Grove.

LUMP, EGO, STOV AMt) NUT COAL.
All cool eiglied nod wuuu Weil Ingive 1,111i•litel iou
Ab‘o, If) Or rum null locel qualify lilt111111101 I

cool (or bluel..nininng.
I'll.-burg Gat. Cold tin inina.
irr Hickory aul. Oak Wuuil alwny• on band. '-

Colin/Ain, October fi. I;S:` , •

30 N 1 00B.IX MI D,
(-I C(.1"“Olt TO NINO & 121001111KA

r. IOM3IISSION Merchant for the sale of PIC
METAL AND DL0U.%1: 4, No. wood tined,

l'iuJArirg Pr.

John I Gllllllllll 11,1, I're-1.1..n1 Bank, I'in•lourg;
G. D. June-, 1:0q,, Incliner Depoe.it Baia,

I'ut•Lu.g.
G. & J.)). Sh.ub.•r;rr. Jr,lll AJCIV)I3III., Pul.Lu•g

IL•ulunur A. CU t Alefelll.ll,l.lll,.burs.
I,leb, Stewart h Co, Aler vls.tubt, I.'itt burg,

h Alaricau fa.
J.nmurl• 1 9. IbaLl

P. R. R. FREIGHT•STATION.
llit Freight Office and Depot of the Penn.D Ivamia Railroad its' Calimit.ia, ig petiolate:id),

r•tnbh, lied sit the collier of I'lroult Mist thly
us Slue new buildstar erected !is the

111WERLKY IL bIAVEIL Agent.
Caltirribia, December 15. 1,35.1(

COLUMBIA. BANE NOTICE
TFTER the first of January, MT, the Co

lumbiu Bunk' nill receiVe money 4,11 deposit
ueJ unto* ilaele.t thereon ult lac rote of. . . . . .

4 1,..r cool. per 011110111 fur 3 ancottis.
41 do. do. 6 do.
5 do. do. 0 do.
54 do. do. ID . 'do.

Pre. S. It-55.4,am0F '15.A511.3.11•5;110r11.4 1.,64girr

$2,500
The

1.) 4 per teat. bitterest 4111 be glarls• Apply' to
JOHN FlNGlitt••

Columbia, Oct. R,15.5.5 7 11( Chief Ibtruess._
ADMINisTnATOIVS NOTICE.
EWERS of Administration on llte estate

LA of John U. Edwards. lute of the borough or
Col..btu, deceu-ell, hut. tug hero grouted to the sub•
scriber, oil those knotting Themselves indebted to
said octane 100 reqUe ,lloo to 111111,0 0011101111110 pay-
meor,tolllolo-C Laving maims aguitt.t the stone tire
requested to pietteat ahem. .10Y aulltertlkatralt for
nettlentert• to Alain' Cl/WARDS. +Win's.

DANIEL liEltli,Administrator.
Coltonloa, Februnry 2, 1258.


